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II{TORIIATION  ME}O
Tent-h Feport on t4e Actlviiles . ti  the l,Ionetary h,mmlttee
The Council and. Conmission have read the Tenth Report on the
Activities af the MonetarXr Comnittee  and have authorized. its
pub}ioation. The repont had been'adopted os 26 April L968.
The inflationa^ry trends rbserved during L964 and, L965 in a
nunber of member couatries led to tbe adoption in these countriee of
measures aimetl at restricting  d.omestic clemand and curbing increases
in prices and. cogts.  This policy cansed a sla.ckening of activity
at the end. of 1966 and ea.rly in I95? which erien arnounted to an actual
recessien ia the Federal Republic of Oermany.
'  The other Member $tates felt  the effects of the economic
developnents in Germa[y. The rapid. epread of this hesitant trend
throughout most of tha ffi  oountries confirms the tend.enry for events
oecurring in cne country to affect d.tivelopments in the other countries -
a tendency alrea{y noted.when the trend, was in the opposite dlrectiont
toward.s inflationarXr presisure. ft  is a further demonstration of the
way in whioh the economic situation in one country depends increasingly
on the ecoaomtc palicies followed by its partnersr particularly those
whioh exert a gtreater influence by reason of the size of their
economieg.
Tbe firet  objective of national policy at the preeent time
should be to ensure a rate of grorrth sufficiently rapicl for the gradual
achievement of optirmrm utilizatitn  of production capaoities.  Nowt
the measures recently adopted or announced by Great Britain and the
United. States coulcL induce a trend. t6wards a tightening of the
international capital markets with a consequent ri6e in'inter^est rates
on these markets.
In this eonnections the Finance and Economics Ministers of the
member corrntrles, at the close of their meeting in fiome at the end of
Febma:ry 1958, emphasizecl. their firm ctetermination to I'keep interest
rates stable in their respective oountries by mea.ns of concerted actionf"
Such a:r attitud.e reflects their anxiety not to put a brake on the






Action nf this kind. oonstitutes  a new step toward.s the closer
co-ord.ination rf  economic policies invoLved. in passing from a customs
rrnion to an econpmic union.  It  is essential that this co*ordination
should be"steadily streng:bhened; it  migbt take the form cf a decision
to consult together before a Member State takes any major measules
liable to a,ffect to an appreciable extent the econouties in the
Comraunity;  the Monetary Committee intends to exa,mine this problem
and put forward. proposals on the subject.
Tn L967 the d.isequilibriun in international  payments grew worse.
This tendency was shown most clearly in a deterioration of *he
balarrces of the key-cumency countries.
The worseni.ng of the imbalance of international payments gave
rise to a lack rf  confidence which had a sporad.ic brrt increasingly
serious effect on the internatirnal gold and f,oreign exchange rnarkets'
$he growing d"isequilibrium between the reserves and shcrt-term
obligations of the key-cumency countries led. to several unusually strong
waves of speculation which threatened  the very existence of the
international  monetarXr system in its present form.
The reserve 4urrency countries found. it  necessarlr to take o::
prepare to take otrong measures to bring their balances of payments
back into equilib::ium. fn November 1967, the United'Kingdofi tiecidecl.
to deval"ue sterling by L4.3f". In accordance with the agreed procedure,
prior consultations  were heLcl on several rccasions between ffiC member
countries, particularly in the Monetary Committee.  These consultations
played an important part in the cleoision taken by these c.runtries not
to alter the parities of their currencies.
At the beginning of this f,earr the President of the United States
announced. a programme for restoring the US balance of payments. In
view of its  scope and its possible ef,fects on the etcternal  pa;rments
situation and on sconomic d.evelopmente  in the rest of tbe world -  and
particrrlarly in the ,I,EC - thls pnogramne is of outstanding import&oco.
If  these measures are to be euccessful and the United. States is to
achieve its aim, add.itionaL measures to combat domestio inflation  rrmst
be adopted.. llbeee meacrim€s- should be aimed. at mopping-up exoess hone
demand. by making more use of bud.get policy reinforced by appropriate
measures in the monetary field..
While it  is for oountries with an extenral deficit to take the
necessary steps to bri.ng their externaL payments situation into
baJ"ance again, the other industrialiaed  countries rnrst take care not
to pursue policies which would hinder their efforts.:ii:rl:r:"::;j.5
*'3i *. Ir'33
Moreover, there is stilr  some und,erenproSznent  of the prod.uctive resourcss of most member countriesr and " 
rri,*b"r of the countries have balance-of-payments  surpJ.uses, some of then large.  ff  the latter continue thelr,Fresent expqn,sioney-..  B?]ig{, 
_ *d.-".r"o i"t"""iiy  it where such a rl:p,is  compa-diure withttt"ii'aomestic stability, this would' contribute. towanls. ri" f'rrntgveqrent ;i  il;  international  balance of payrnents. rt  is desirablt that,thoie countries whose payments axe approximately in balance should'bontinue irr"i" poii"y ii""ooo*i" reflation even if  this should lead. to a sma,rl d.eficit in their erternar paymentsr' so long as- the internal ui"tility  or tireir-econorsr is not jeopardized,
Drring the. period. under review, the MonetarSr committee devoted. mrch of its  attention to a stu{r of how the internationar. monetar;r system works and bow it  oould. be improved. rn so d.oing, the committe€ was carrying out one of iis  essentiJ runctiois.
The decision taken at The Ha6ue on 16 and. lf  January L96T by the Finance Minieters and' the govenas!'a of the banks of issue in  the J{enber states gave fresh enphasi".to uirort"-to'"ololtinrt" the policies of the EEU countries .intrespect of international-monetary  problems: the Monetar,r committee  was 'inslnrcted rrto ;";;ilp""ticular  attention to the improvement of tinternaticinal ored.it'pr.i""["r€s ...  while continuing to investigate the projects,pieii;Gy qhder d.iscussion,f .
rn conformity with this- instruction, the committee worked. out the basis for a common attitude to be anoiteJ by the rfic countries
"l?i 
d:lscussing in other internationat bodies tie estabrishment of ad'ditionar credit instrumentg and. the concomitant modification of some of the rules and pnocedures of the IMF,
'  At this conference it  was agreed that Member states would consult with one anothcr in the Monetary committee on ar\y probrems outstand-ing in connection with the srrgglsted. reform, so as to reach a's far as possible a uniform position-on a,}r these matters.











ont prls connaissance du d.ixibma rapport
et ont autorisd sa publication. Ce
du 26 avriL 1968.
I
Emiargg r 30 nal 1958 a 17 h. 
t
I\DTtr D' INFORIrIATI0N
10bme Rapport dractlvlt6 d.u Comlt€ ltlon€taire
I
t . Le Coneeil et la Commiseion
d ractivit€ du Comit6 mondtaire
rapport a 6t6 am6t6 b la cLate
les ddveloppernents inflationnistes  intervenus en 1954 e+' en 1965 dans
plusleurs Elats menbres ont provoqu6 l tadoptlon par oes pays des
mesures visant h restreindre la demande intdridure at a Limiter la
hausee des prix et deb coOte..Cette politiqua a d.€ter'min6 &. la fin  de
1966 et au a6but de 196? un raLentissement guir €rt R6publique  f€d.6raLe
drAllenagna, a m6me pris J.a forme drur:e v6ritabLe r6cession.
Les autres Etats membres de 1a Comrnunaut6  ont subt 1e contreooup  de
ltdvolution d.e lt6cqnonie de ce B&$6r La propagation raplde de cette
tend.ance au flSchissement S travers la plupart.des'pays de La C1E
conf,lrme un Bh6nomEne  cltosmose d.6JA, obse3v6, tlahs'Le pass6, dans une
situation -  inverse -  d.e tensions inflationnistes. E11o montrey uoe
fois d.e p}us,, que La s:i.tuation conjoncturelle drtrn.payir d.orur6 d"€liend.
dans une mesurg, croissante dle La poLitique Economiilue'tle ses partenaires
of plus particulidrement de ceux dtentre-eux alrxguele Ie poid.s d.e leur
6conomio confbre une infLuence pJ-ue importanto'
. A lfheurg 4ctue1L€r. ltobJectif premler d.es politiques nationales
devrait 6tre (las,qr:rer un iythme (1re:rpansion suffisannent rapid.e pour
a.rriver prograssivement !. une util.lsation optinale des caBacitds de
proiluction. 0r lpp nesures priees ou annonc6es rdcemment par 1a
Gr.and.e-3retagn9. et Lqs.Etate-Unis pourralent entrainer une tenda.nca
au r€.sserrenent des narchds financiers lnternationaux et partant u.ne
bausse d.es taux d.tint6rdt sur, c€s marc.h6s.
Ians cette optique; les ninistres tles Financee et d.e LtEconomie  d.es
paye membres ont eoutign6, & ltissue de la r6union qurils ont tenue a.
Rome H, la fin  dp nois de f6wier 1958r Leur ferme volont6 de 'rmaintenirl
grtce D, r:ne action concert6ee un niveau stable des taux drintdr6t da.ns
leurs pays respecilfet'. Cette volont6 refLtste Le souci dt€viter un
freinage des,investissements priv6s d.ont 1a reprise d.enrait se d6velopper
d.ans Ies prochains nois..
Vree .telle action repS6eente un nouveau pss vers La coord.ination plue
6troite des pdt:-ti(1uee 6conomigues qutirnpLigue le paesage de l.tunion
douantbre & ltunion 6cgnomiquQ, I,e r.enforcenent progressif d.e oette
coordtnation  .sst 
ndcesd'aire3 11 poumait Ee traduiro par la d6cisi.on
d.e Broc6d.er &. d.es consul.tations pr6al-abLss au sujet dss nesuxes iinpor*
tantas prigos par un Etat menbre qui auraient une incidence notabLe
sur les.6eonomies des pays Bartenaires; 1e Comit6 nonEtaire ee propose
d.texaminer ce probtrdme et de faire d.os propositions h ce suJet.
w/5oa/e}-v:,,'.i,".,i.;f,,.-2-




paiements., Cetto 6voLution s I est
refl6t6e sutout d"n" ,*"  d6t6rioration d,es balances d'ee pays i'
nonneio-o1.6.
ltaggravation d.u d6s6quilibre mondiaL a suscitd un nalaise quit d'e
fagon sporad,ique maj.s avec une ampleur croigsante, srest r6percut6 sur
les march6s internationaux de ltor  et d.es devises. Le d6e6quilibre
grand.issant entre les r6serves et les engagements  h' court terme d'es
pays d. rnowraie-cie a entrafn6, i. d.iverses roprlsesl d'es mouvements
d.e epdculation dtune importance particulibre, nenagant- ltexistonce m6mo
;;  ;;;;t;e  rnondtaire international dans sa forme aotuel1e.
Ires pa;re 3, nonnaie d.e r6eerve ont 6t6 a,nen6e i. prend.re pu i' envieagor
d.timportant"u t""toes alestin6es a, r6tabLlr ltdquil'ible d9 leurs balances
aes iaiements. &n novembre 1967, Le-Roy,aunrg-llni a d6cid'6 une
d6valwtion de tir-i /" i"  fa iivre.  Conlorm6ment aux proc6d'ures pr6vues,
des oonsuLtations'tr6a1ab1os  ont eu 1ieu, A. plusieurs rep:risosr ontro
les Stats membres ie fa  Cffin notamment  au sein d'u Conitd non6taire'
Css consuL*ations ont Jou6 un r01e inportant dans 1a tldcision de cee
6tats ds ne pas rnod.ifior la parltd d.e lsurg monnales'
Au d6but cle cette ann6e, }e pr6siclent d.es ltats-unis a annonc6 un
prog1ramno d.e redressenent  d.o la balance d.os paiements  de son pays'
Compte tenu d.e eon 6tend.ue et ds ses incidencee possibles tant sur la
situation a"s "agiotnrri" 
ext6rieur6 quo str }-t6volution conjoncturolle
d.u reste d.u moncl.i - of en particulier ae 1a CEE -  oo prograrnne rev6t
une inportance iorrte-pa"itiufibre.  Pour gue cette action soit couxonn6e
d.e sucobs et quo 1o but recherahd par teJ Etate-Unie soit atteint,  des
rn""*"" compt6rnentairossri.mposent  en rnre d.e conbattre les tondances
inflationnistes sur 1e pLan int6rieur. Ces nesures d'e\Eaiqnt viser d'
6ponger la clenand,s lnterne exc6d.entaire  par un rocours accru i' La
Bolitique budgdtairE soutenue par une politique non6taire appropri6o'
Sril revient aux pays d6ficitair.os cle prend.re Ies mesurss n6cessai"res
po,o "et",tLir la situalion dle ler.ms paiemonte axt6rierrrsr i1 impo:rte
i6annoins gue Les autres pays industrialis6g  ne poursuivent  Bas d'e
politique contrecanant  leurs efforts'
1,ss 6oonomie  d.o La plupart des pays nernbree de 1a CEE sont d' I aillours
encoro saract6ris6es  par un certain eous-ompLoi  d'es facteurs d'e
prod.uction of pour ce;tain6 d"tsntre €ux Bar des exc6dents, parfois
61ev€s1 de balanoe des paienente. Ponr ces d'erniers pays La-poursuitot
et d.ans la mesure 
"ompatible 
avec lerrr sta,bii-it6 intornol lrintonsifica-
tion d.e La po]-itique d.texpa.nsion qutils Bratiquont favorisera la
r6aLisation dtun rneilLeur-6quilibre sxterne. Pour ceux d.ont La balance
d.es Baiemente est on €quilibre apBroxirnatif 1 il  sorait souhaitabLo qutils
pouriuivent leur politique d.e relq,nco 6conomique  m6me si e1le devait
le tra6uire pEnr l.tapparition d.tr:n tl6ficit  mod.€r6 de Leurs paiemsnts
ext6risqrs tant que no sorait pas oompromiss 1a stabil-it6 interno de
leur 6conomie.
Au cours tle la p6riod.e sous renro, 1e Comit6 non6taire a consacr6
une part' importante de seg travaur i  l texamon d.u fonctionnomont  du
systEne rorr?t"i"" international ob d.os amdliorations qui pourraient y 6tre
aiport6es. 11 a ainsi poursuivi rrne acitivt6 gui constitue un 616ment
essontioL de ses attributions.
.../.,.
ILa rldcision priso b, Ia Haye ].os 15 et 1l janvior 196? par 1es
ninistros d.es Finances of d.o ltsconornie et les gouvorneurs d'os institu.ts
dtemlsslon dos Etats membros a do nouveau mig ltaccent su:r les efforts
d6pi.oy6s pol;1' coordonnor  Leg pol,itiques dos pays de la CEE? a 11 6gard'
aol probl6mos mon{taires internationauX. Aux termos de oette d'dcislont
fo Comit6 mon6tairo a 6td charg6 ttdt6tud.ier surtout 1o perfectionnement
6ss m6thod.os  d.o cr6dtt internaiional... tout en pou:rsuivant lreEamon
des projets prdc6d.emnent discut6sil.
Sn ox6cution clo co msnd,at, l.e Comit6 mon6ta.ire a 6Labor6 Les
6l.6monte d.tune position communs d.es pays d.e la cEs d.ans le cadre d'es
discussions qui, au sein dtautres instances internationalsst ont
port6 sux la cr8atlon d.e noyens clo cr6dlt add'itionnels ainsi que sur
itao6r,"gunent concomitant d.e certainesrErgles  et pratiques du F'M'I'
A la n6no confdrence, i3. avait €t6 conrr€nu que los Bbets nembros se
consulteraiont au sein d.u Comi,t6 non6taire sur 1es problpnos oncoro
€n susp6ns concernant la r6formO onvisagEo afin, da,ns toute la negwe
Au posliblen de nettre au Boint une position uniforme sqr toutes cos
questions.
Ltattitud.e conmune des pays do La CEE qui a pu 6tre d6finie &' ltoc-
oasion do ces consultations a 6t6 une contribution  importantg a lraccord
que 1e g?ouBe d,os Dlx a  pu conclure a l,ondros le 26 aoot 1967 stjo"
certains ,'principos permettant la cr6ation d.o faci I'it€s sous forme ale
d,rolts d.e tirago-s spactaux sur Ie F.M.I."' oos principes ont 6ta
approuv6se fin-septlnbre t gw ltassembl6e  annuoLLe tonue par 1e Foncls
nondtaire international h, Rio d'e Janoiro.
I.los travaux d,u Comit6 non6taire ont Bermis alnei dtassuror La
ooordination d.es positione d,os Sbats ngnbres tout au cou:.s tle la
n6gooiation sur la r6formo tLu syetbrne mon6tairo international.
Ih ce qui concerne }a r6forme ties proc6d'uros et pratiquss du F'II'fo,
l r attitud.e corunune d.es pays nembres d.s Ia CCE a ronforo6 1otrr position
do n6gociation d.ans 1es traveux d.u groups d.es Dix et dss administrateurs
d.u F.M.I. Crest ainsi qu6 la pl.upart clos propositiol€d.u  Comit6 mon6tairo
ont finalernont 6t6 accePtdes.
En ce gui concerne lt6tabLisssnent cttun systbrno d.e d.roits de tiragg
spdciaux, d.es positions comtnunss ont pu 6tre 6tablies eur u:r certain
nombro d.o points importants. Si un accord. acceptable Bar, tous 1es Bays
du narch6 lommtn nta pu A. co stad.e €tre r6a1is6 sur co systbmot
ltonsemble ds cos peys aussi bien quo los autres pays nenbros du groupe
dos Dix, ottl 66c1are, fors de La conf6rsnce quront tonuo Le 29 at le
30 mars'1958 b Stockholn les ministres clos Finances et d.o LrEconomie
et 1os gouvorneurs du groupo d.es Dix, Leur intention de ronforcer la
coop6raiion non6taire intornationaLo. Cornmo Bar Le pass6l Le Comit6




chapttro fI  du rapport rdsune 1os concluslons principalos  auxquollee
Comitd rron€taire est a,rriv6 lors de lraxanon cla Ia situation mondtalro
flnanclbre des pays nembres.